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W e investigate through extensive m olecular dynam ics sim ulations the fragm entation process of

two-dim ensionalLennard-Jones system s. After therm alization,the fragm entation is initiated by a

sudden increm entto the radialcom ponentofthe particles’velocities. W e study the e�ectoftem -

perature ofthe therm alized system aswellastheinuence ofthe im pactenergy ofthe \explosion"

eventon the statistics ofm ass fragm ents. O urresults indicate thatthe cum ulative distribution of

fragm entsfollowsthescaling ansatz F (m )/ m
� �

exp[� (m =m 0)

],where m isthem ass,m 0 and 

arecuto� param eters,and � isa scaling exponentthatisdependenton thetem perature.M orepre-

cisely,we show clearevidencethatthereisa characteristic scaling exponent� foreach m acroscopic

phase ofthe therm alized system ,i.e.,thatthe non-universalbehaviorofthe fragm entation process

isdictated by the state ofthe system before itbreaksdown.

PACS num bers:46.50.+ a,62.20.M k,64.60.-i

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The processofbreaking solidsinto sm allerpieceshas

been the subjectofdeep thoughtssince the tim e ofthe

G reeks,who tried to understand the building blocks of

m atter. Notgoing so faraway in tim e orneitherin the

area ofparticlephysics,thefragm entation processisstill

an im portant problem to study since it is a m ain issue

in currentproblem sin ourday-to-day life.Forinstance,

to understand why orhow a m aterialbreaksisrelevant

in the developm ent of new technologicaldevices or in

geologicalproblem s[1,2].Becauseitissuch asigni�cant

issue,a large num ber ofexperim ents in fragm entation

havebeen perform ed in orderto collectdata offractures

in m any typesofm aterialsand objectsform s[1,2,3,4,

5,7]. The num ber oftheoreticalarticles on this topic

is no sm aller. The m ain focus ofrecent studies in this

�eld isbased on m oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ulations,

wheretheresultsshow an ubiquitousscaling behaviorin

the distribution ofthe m ass fragm ents,F (m ) � m
� �,

with the exponent � depending on the dim ensionality

and initialparam etersofthe system [4,5,6].

Theaforem entionedexperim entalandtheoreticalstud-

ies have shown that the m ass distribution belongs to

the sam e universality class for large enough input en-

ergies when the M D system breaks into sm aller pieces

[1,4,7,8,12]. However,using a m olecular dynam ics

approach Ching et al. [22]fragm ented an object repre-

sented asa setofparticlesinteracting via

the Lennard-Jonespotentialwith the fracture process

being induced by

random initialvelocitiesassigned to theparticles.The

resultingsteady-stateform found forthecum ulativem ass

distribution displays a typical power-law region, with

a non-universalexponent that increases with the total

initial energy given to the system . The sam e behav-

ior has been observed in experim entalfragm entation of

long glassrods[23]and duly interpreted asan indication

that the fragm entation process is not a self-organizing

phenom enon,contrary to the assum ption ofO ddershede

et al. [4]s In contrast to the self-organized criticality

paradigm where the power law behavior should appear

withouta controlparam eter,thereisa interesting claim

that,in im pactfragm entation,criticality could betuned

atanonzeroim pactenergy[9].In thisway,thefragm ent-

size distribution should satisfy a scaling form sim ilarto

thatofthecluster-sizedistribution ofpercolation clusters

[10],butbelonging to anotheruniversality class[11,12].

From the resultsofsuch num ericalm odels

it has been suggested that there exists a criticalim -

parted energy,below which the objectto be fragm ented

is only dam aged,and above which it breaks down into

num erous sm aller pieces. The transition between the

dam aged to the fragm ented states behaves as a critical

point,with the fragm ent size distribution displaying a

scaling form sim ilarto thatdescribed in percolation the-

ory [10]. The sam e dependence on the im pact energy

forthefragm ented statehasbeen found very recently in

anothernum ericalm odelforthefragm entation ofacircu-

lardisk by projectiles[14]aswellasin theexperim ental

fragm entation ofshells[2].

In the presentwork ouraim isto investigate through

m oleculardynam icssim ulationsthee�ectofdi�erentini-

tialconditions(e.g.,tem peratureand im pactenergy)on

the m ass distribution of fragm ents generated after an

\explosion"takesplace.O neofourgoalsisto show that

the scaling behavior observed in the statistics ofm ass

fragm entsisnon-universaland thatthisnon-universality

hasa directcorrespondencewith thestateofthesystem

priorto fragm entation process.In Section IIwedescribe

the details ofthe m odeland sim ulations. The results

areshown in Section III,whiletheconclusionsand som e

perspectivesarepresented in Section IV.

II. M O D EL

Thefragm entation m odelused hereisbased on theone

described in Refs.[13,15].Theinitialstateoftheobject

to be fragm ented is a therm alized con�guration gener-
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ated through a standard m oleculardynam icssim ulation

in the m icrocanonicalensem ble. The particles interact

with each other through a 6-12 Lennard-Jonespair po-

tentialand the system isbroughtto the desired equilib-

rium tem perature by integration ofNewton’s equations

ofm otion [17]. A neighbor-list m ethod is applied and

periodic boundary conditions are used in alldirections.

Thisallowsusto sim ulateup to 105 particlesfora single

realization ofthe fragm entation system .The resultsare

then taken from an averageof�fty realizations(thedirec-

tion ofthe initialvelocitiesfortheparticlesaredi�erent

for each sam ple)for a given setofinitialconditions,as

de�ned by thevalueofthetem perature,particledensity,

and energy given to break the M D system apart. This

\explosion energy"isspeci�ed through theparam eterR,

de�ned astheratiobetween theinitialkineticenergyand

the initialpotentialenergy ofthe particle,im m ediately

afterthe velocitiesare setaccording to the equation be-

low

vi(0)= v
T

i
+ C ri(0); (1)

where vT
i
are the initialvelocitiesand ri(0)are the ini-

tialpositions ofthe particles,obtained in the therm al-

ization stage.The second term in the above equation is

responsibleforan expansion processthatispreceded by

an explosive event. The proportionality constantC has

unitsofinverseoftim eand givesa m easureoftheinitial

energy im parted to the object. From tim e zero onward,

no energy isadded to the system and the particles’po-

sitionsand velocitiesarenow calculated considering free

boundary conditions. As a result,the system expands

and the particles are distributed am ong clusters (frag-

m ents) ofdi�erent m asses. Each particle is considered

as a m onom eric cluster with unitary m ass. There are

severalde�nitions for a particle cluster [18]. Here,two

particleswillbelong to the sam e clusterifthey are sep-

arated by a distance sm aller than an arbitrary cuto�,

rc = 3�. The fragm entsare then classi�ed according to

their m ass m and counted to enable the calculation of

the distributionsn(m )and F (m ),both norm alized here

by the totalnum beroffragm ents.

III. R ESU LT S

Due to the uctuations in n(m ), it is usually m ore

convenientto work with thecum ulativeform ofthem ass

distribution de�ned as[4]

F (m )=

Z
1

m

n(m 0)dm 0
: (2)

In Fig.1weshow thebehaviorofF (m )for�xed valuesof

thesystem density � = 0:61and theparam eterR = 0:43,

and two di�erent values ofthe tem perature T. As can

beseen,both distributionsdisplay a region ofpower-law

behavioratinterm ediatevaluesofm followedbyatypical
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FIG .1:Thecum ulativem assdistribution offragm entsF (m )

for � = 0:61,R = 0:43,and two di�erent values oftem per-

ature T = 0:1 (circles) and 0:7 (squares). For com parison

thedashed linecorrespondsto f(m )� exp[� (m =m 0)

].The

inset shows the corresponding m ass distribution n(m ),with

the solid line representing the best�t.

cuto� due to �nite size. From Ref.[16],the following

expression hasbeen proposed to describethebehaviorof

F (m ):

F (m )� m
1� � exp[� (m =m 0)

]; (3)

where � is a scaling exponent,and m 0 and  are cut-

o� param eters. As depicted in Fig.1 the application

ofa standard non-linear estim ation algorithm to both

data sets showsthatEq.(3)�ts wellthe scaling region

forinterm ediatem assesaswellasthedecaying cuto� for

largefragm entsizes,which iscom patiblewith astretched

exponentialbehavior. This �tting procedure gives esti-

m atesforthescaling exponentthataresubstantially dif-

ferent,nam ely,� = 1:02� 0:01 and � = 1:20� 0:01 for

T = 0:1and 0:7,respectively.Thereishoweveradiscrep-

ancy between the data and the curve�tted with Eq.(3)

at T = 0:7 for the region ofsm allfragm ents. This can

be readily explained in term softhe large \evaporation"

ratesathigh valuesofthetem perature{ an expected ef-

fectthatisresponsiblefortheprogressivedetachm entof

sm allclusters from the hulloflarge and m edium frag-

m ents after the explosion event. The inset of Fig. 1

shows that the corresponding behavior ofthe distribu-

tion n(m )� dF (m )=dm forboth valuesofT isalso con-

sistentwith scaling ansatz Eq.(3),when the param eter

used arethesam easthoseobtained for�ttingitsintegral

form F (m ).

In Fig.2 weshow thepro�lesofthedistribution F (m )

forseveralvaluesofthe tem perature in the range 0:1 �
T � 0:7 and a �xed value of� = 0:61. W hen observed

in detail,thediversity in shapeofF (m )forinterm ediate

and largefragm entsizesindicatethatthefragm entation

processm ustberestricted toadiscreteand m uch sm aller
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FIG .2: Log-log plot ofF (m ) for � = 0:61,R = 0:43,and

di�erentvaluesoftem perature.
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FIG .3:The behaviorofthe param eterm 0 againsttem pera-

ture.Thevaluesofdensity and theparam eterR arethesam e

asin the previous�gure.

num berofdi�erentclassesofbehaviorthan thevariation

with an entire spectrum oftherm alization tem peratures

could suggest. This fact is quantitatively veri�ed when

weobservethat,after�tting Eq.(3)to each dataset,the

scaling param eter � can assum e one am ong only three

distinctnum ericalvaluesforthe distributionsgenerated

at nine di�erent tem peratures. In Fig.3 we show the

variation ofthe cuto� param eter m 0 with tem perature

for� = 0:61.Asthetem peratureincreasesfrom T = 0:1,

m 0 rem ains approxim ately constant up to T � 0:375,

where it suddenly drops to becom e again constant,at

least up to the m axim um value ofthe tem perature we

use in our sim ulations,T = 0:7. This sharp transition

in m 0 indicatesthe existenceofa \critical" tem perature

below which a largecluster(i.e.,with a sizeofthe order

ofthe system size)can exist.

In Fig.4 weshow thedata collapseobtained by rescal-

ing the abscissasm ofeach curve shown in Fig.3 to its
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FIG .4:D atacollapseofthedistribution F (m )shown in Fig.2.

Thecollapsehasbeen obtained by rescalingtheabscissasm of

each distribution to itscorresponding cuto� param eters m 0,

aswellasrescaling the valuesF (m )to F (m 0).

corresponding estim ate ofthe cuto� param eter m 0,as

wellasrescaling thevaluesF (m )to F (m 0).Thisresults

clearly revealthe presence ofonly three groups ofdis-

tributions,each one with a characteristic value for the

scaling exponent �. Such a behavior can be explained

with thehelp ofthephasediagram shown in Fig.5,where

thepointsfollowingtheverticaldashed linerepresentthe

valuesoftem peratureused in oursim ulations.From this

diagram ,we readily deduce thatthe threefold statistics

ofm assfragm entsshown in Fig.4isadirectconsequence

ofthethreedistinctphasesto which thetherm alized ob-

jectsbelonged before they havebeen broken apart.Itis

interestingtonotethat,although thecollapsesarerather

convincing forinterm ediateand largefragm entsizes,the

apparentdivergencecharacterizingthestatisticsofsm all

fragm ents due to \evaporation" appears to be continu-

ouslychangingwith tem peraturewithin each ofthethree

groupsofcollapsed data.

Thesituation becom esentirely di�erentwhen weana-

lyzetheinuenceoftheenergyparam eterR on thestatis-

ticsofthe fragm entation process.In Fig.6 we show the

distributions F (m ) com puted for M D system s therm al-

ized with tem peratureT = 0:1,particledensity � = 0:61,

and for di�erent values ofR = 0:1,0:2, 0:3,0:4,0:5,

0:6,1:0,2:0,3:0,and 4:0.From the non-linear�tting of

Eq.3 to each data setwe notice that,while the scaling

exponent rem ains approxim ately constant at � � 1:02,

m 0 changessigni�cantly with R. Precisely,asshown in

Fig.7,thedecay ofm 0 with R can bedescribed in term s

ofa power-law

m 0 = a(R � R 0)
� �
; (4)

wherea = 640:0� 0:1isaprefactorand theexponent� =

0:67� 0:02.Theparam eterR 0 isan o�setthatisrelated

tothecom petition between thetherm alenergy ofm otion

and the energy thatholdsthe system together,i.e.,the
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FIG . 5: The phase diagram for a two-dim ensional system

with particles interacting through the Lennard-Jones poten-

tial. The points following the verticaldashed line represent

the valuesoftem perature used in oursim ulations.
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FIG .6:Log-log plotofthe cum ulative distribution F (m )for

values ofthe energy param eter R ranging from R = 0:1 to

4:0. The M D system s have been therm alized with T = 0:1

and � = 0:61

ratiobetween thekineticenergy and thepotentialenergy

just before the velocities are settled according to Eq.1

and theboundary islifted.UsingEq.4and itsestim ated

param eters to rescale the data presented in Fig.6,we

show in Fig.8 that the distributions for allvalues of

R can be nicely represented by a single data-collapsed

curve. O fcourse,this should only be valid for system s

subjected to the sam e therm alization process,i.e.,if�

and T arekeptconstant.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In sum m ary, we perform ed an extensive study of a

two-dim ensionalfragm entation process through m olec-
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FIG .7: Log-log plot ofthe crossover param eter m 0 against

the energy di�erence (R � R 0) for M D system s therm alized

with � = 0:61 and T = 0:1.

ular dynam ics sim ulations. Speci�cally,we have shown

how the statisticsofthe fragm entation processdepends

on (i)the therm alization tem perature ofthe system be-

fore its breakdown,and (ii) the energy im parted to the

system to induce fragm entation. In the �rst case, we

veri�ed that the cum ulative m ass distribution follows a

powerlaw forinterm ediatem asses,with anexponentthat

dependson the region oftem perature considered. M ore

precisely,we showed thatitisthe phase ofthe therm al-

ized objectthatisresponsibleforthe di�erence in these

scalingexponents.Itm eansthattheprocessstudied here

can be rathersensitive to the previousstate ofthe sys-

tem ,althoughitintroducesasigni�cantdisturbancefrom

an energetic pointofview. Asa consequence,fragm en-

tation carriesm em ory. Finally,we turned ourattention

to the variation ofthe param eterR. Di�erently to the

previouscase,weobtained a uniquescaling exponentfor

thecum ulativem assdistribution fordi�erentvaluesofR.

Thisresultisin good agreem entwith previousstudiesin

the literature indicating som e sortofuniversalbehavior

presentin fragm entation processes[14].
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